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פרשת
האזינו

Parashat Ha’azinu
Devarim / Deuteronomy 32:1-32:52, Hosea 14:2-10
Micah 7:18-20; Joel 2:15-27, John 20:26-21:25

Serving Demons and Freedom
This week’s Torah Portion is the song of Moshe. In the song of
Moshe we read the following according to Devarim / Deuteronomy
32:15-17, ָשהּו
ֹ ָ ָשיתָ וַּיִ ּטׁש אֱלֹוּהַ ע
ֹ ִ טו וַּיִ ְׁשמַ ן יְ ׁשֻ רּון וַּיִ בְ עָט ׁשָ מַ נְ ּתָ עָבִ יתָ ּכ

- ֵ יז יִ זְּבְ חּו לַּׁש: טז יַקְ נִ אֻהּו ּבְ ז ִָרים ּבְ תֹועֵבֹ ת יַכְ עִ יסֻהּו:וַיְ נַּבֵ ל צּור יְ ׁשֻ עָתֹו
:ִדים ל ֹא אֱֹלּהַ אֱֹלהִ ים ל ֹא יְ דָ עּום חֲדָ ִׁשים ִמּקָ רֹ ב ּבָ אּו ל ֹא ְ ֹשעָרּום אֲבֹ תֵ יכֶם

32:15 ‘But Jeshurun grew fat and kicked You are grown fat, thick, and
sleek Then he forsook God who made him, And scorned the Rock of
his salvation. 32:16 ‘They made Him jealous with strange gods; With
abominations they provoked Him to anger. 32:17 ‘They sacrificed
to demons who were not God, To gods whom they have not known,
New gods who came lately, Whom your fathers did not dread. (NASB)
Idolatry comes in many forms. Here we see Moshe saying that יְ ׁשֻ רּון
(Jeshurun), kicked ()וַּיִ בְ עָט, grew fat ( ָ)ׁשָ מַ נְ ּת, bloated ( ָ)עָבִ ית, abstinent ( ָָשית
ֹ ִ )ּכ, abandoned God ( ַ)וַּיִ ּטׁש אֱלֹוּה, and regarded as nothing
the Rock of his salvation ()וַיְ נַּבֵ ל צּור יְ ׁשֻ עָתֹו. The name  יְ ׁשֻ רּוןmeans
“upright one” and is a symbolic name that describes the ideal condition of Israel. We note how when Israel came into prosperity, she was
described as growing fat. This teaches us how dangerous wealth can
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be as leading one away from God. We note that Isaiah states Jeshurun
is Jacob according to Isaiah 44:1-2, “God comforts His people with
these words: But now listen, Jacob, my servant, Israel, whom I have
chosen. This is what the Lord says-he who made you, who formed
you in the womb, and who will help you: Do not be afraid, Jacob,
my servant, Jeshurun, whom I have chosen.” The God of Jeshurun
means the God of the upright ones. Jeshurun is also a poetic reference
to Israel, a term of endearment. Isaiah begins with a condemnation
of the sins of Israel calling the people a sinful nation. Yet the Lord
God calls them His Jeshurun who turned their backs on Him. This is
what we see here according to the Torah, the sense of abandoning the
Rock of their Salvation which is the God of Israel. ()וַיְ נַּבֵ ל צּור יְ ׁשֻ עָתֹו
The way the people turned or abandoned God was in their idolatry as
the text continues saying, “ יַקְ נִ אֻהּו ּבְ ז ִָרים ּבְ תֹועֵבֹ ת יַכְ עִ יסֻהּוthey made
jealous with strange abominations they provoked Him.” Then Moshe
says “ יִ זְּבְ חּו לַּׁשֵ ִדים ל ֹא אֱֹלּהַ אֱֹלהִ ים ל ֹא יְ דָ עּוםthey sacrificed to demons
who are not gods, to gods they did not know.” According to the sages,
this “ יִ זְּבְ חּו לַּׁשֵ ִדיםsacrificing to demons” is one of the most abhorrent forms if idolatry. (Daat Zkenim on Deuteronomy 32:17 Part 1)
What is interesting about these words is Moshe saying, gods they did
not know ()אֱֹלהִ ים ל ֹא יְ דָ עּום. This is an interesting statement as they
obviously heard about these false gods, why else would they have
worshiped these false gods? The key is not knowing ( )ל ֹא יְ דָ עּוםthese
false gods, Moshe using the word  ידעprovides us with a picture of
intimacy. These gods Israel did not know, because it was the God of
Israel that delivered her from bondage in Egypt, and brought them
powerfully before His mountain, and into the Holy Land of Israel.
The thing they had not known or heard was that these idols did not
possess any power at all. Notice the level of intimacy that God has
on our behalf, according to Shemot / Exodus 3:7, ז ַוּי ֹאמֶ ר יְ הֹ וָה ָראֹ ה

- ְצַ עֲקָ תָ ם ׁשָ מַ עְ ִּתי ִמּפְ נֵי נֹ גְ ָ ֹשיו ּכִ י יָדַ ע-עֳנִ י ע ִַּמי אֲׁשֶ ר ּבְ ִמצְ ָריִ ם וְ אֶ ת-יתי אֶ ת
ִ ָר ִא
:מַ כְ אֹ בָ יו- ִּתי אֶ ת3:7 The Lord said, ‘I have surely seen the affliction of

My people who are in Egypt, and have given heed to their cry because
of their taskmasters, for I am aware of their sufferings. (NASB) We
note how God tells us He knows us intimately as knowing our afflictions and our sufferings! The Lord God in heaven is concerned with
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the sufferings of His people. These deities the people have turned to
were completely unaware of the problems, issues, needs, and wants
its worshipers faced due to these idols being inanimate objects. (Daat
Zkenim on Deuteronomy 32:17 Part 3) The statement יִ זְּבְ חּו לַּׁשֵ ִדים
“sacrificing to demons” reveals a spiritual component as well. Rashi
writes:
Rashi on Deuteronomy 32:17 Part 1
 — לא אלהUnderstand this as the Targum does: They
sacrifice unto devils in which is no utility, for if there
were at least any utility in them to the world (as e.g:,
the sun, moon and stars) God’s jealousy would not
have been so intense (lit. — doubled) as it is now. (Sifrei Devarim 318:13).
Looking at “these are not gods” ַ ל ֹא אֱֹלּהmeans that these evil spirits
have no ability to help. Rashi compares this to the sun, moon, and the
stars which are able to tell us the times and seasons that we are living in
and then compares their inability to help. We note that Onkelos states
the following, Devarim / Deuteronomy 32:17, דַ בַ חּו לְ שֵ ִדין ְדלֵית בְ הֹ ון

- ָצְ רֹ וך דַ חלָן ְדלָא יְ דַ עּונִ ין חֲדָ תָ ן ְד ִמקָ ִריב ִאתעֲבִ ידָ א ְדלָא ִאתעַסַ קּו בְ הֹ ון אֲבָ ה
“ ְתהֹ ון׃They sacrificed to demons in whom there is no help, (nothing

that is needed) and fearful things that they had not known, new (gods)
that were lately made, with which your fathers had no dealings.” The
idea is that these gods they had no fear of as there was no value at all to
their worship. To turn around and forsake the Creator God, the God of
Israel, for false gods, and even demons, was an insult to the Lord God
Almighty. This is how Moses describes God’s jealousy as having been
aroused by a “no-god” so that he retaliates by arousing the jealousy
of His people by a “no-people” according to Devarim / Deuteronomy
32:21, עָם-אֵ ל ּכִ עֲסּונִ י ּבְ הַ בְ לֵיהֶ ם ַואֲנִ י אַ קְ נִ יאֵ ם ּבְ ל ֹא-כא הֵ ם קִ נְ אּונִ י בְ ל ֹא
: ּבְ גֹוי נָבָ ל אַ כְ עִ יסֵ ם32:21 ‘They have made Me jealous with what is not
God; They have provoked Me to anger with their idols. So I will make
them jealous with those who are not a people; I will provoke them to
anger with a foolish nation. (NASB) What does this statement remind
us of in the Apostolic Writings? It should remind us of what Paul is
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saying according to Romans 10:14-21.
The verses we are looking at for this week are from Devarim /
Deuteronomy 32:15-40.

ספר דברים פרק לב
ָשיתָ וַּיִ ּטׁש אֱלֹוּהַ
טו וַּיִ ְׁשמַ ן יְ ׁשֻ רּון וַּיִ בְ עָט ׁשָ מַ נְ ּתָ עָבִ יתָ ּכ ִ ֹ
ָשהּו וַיְ נַּבֵ ל צּור יְ ׁשֻ עָתֹו :טז יַקְ נִ אֻהּו ּבְ ז ִָרים ּבְ תֹועֵבֹ ת
ע ָֹ
יַכְ עִ יסֻהּו :יז יִ זְּבְ חּו לַּׁשֵ ִדים ל ֹא אֱֹלּהַ אֱֹלהִ ים ל ֹא יְ דָ עּום
חֲדָ ִׁשים ִמּקָ רֹ ב ּבָ אּו ל ֹא ְ ֹשעָרּום אֲבֹ תֵ יכֶם :יח צּור יְ ל ְָדָך
ּתֶ ִׁשי ו ִַּת ְׁשּכַח אֵ ל ְמחֹ ֲללֶָך[ :רביעי] יט ַוּי ְַרא יְ הֹוָה וַּיִ נְ אָ ץ
ִמ ַּכעַס ּבָ נָיו ּובְ נֹ תָ יו :כ ַוּי ֹאמֶ ר אַ ְס ִּת ָירה ָפנַי מֵ הֶ ם אֶ ְראֶ ה
מָ ה אַ ח ֲִריתָ ם ּכִ י דֹור ּתַ הְ ּפֻכֹ ת הֵ ּמָ ה ּבָ נִ ים ל ֹא-אֵ מֻן ּבָ ם:
כא הֵ ם קִ נְ אּונִ י בְ ל ֹא-אֵ ל ּכִ עֲסּונִ י ּבְ הַ בְ לֵיהֶ ם ַואֲנִ י אַ קְ נִ יאֵ ם
ּבְ ל ֹא-עָם ּבְ גֹוי נָבָ ל אַ כְ עִ יסֵ ם :כב ּכִ י-אֵ ׁש קָ ְדחָ ה בְ אַ ּפִ י
מֹוסדֵ י
ַדׁ-שאֹול ּתַ חְ ִּתית ַוּת ֹאכַל אֶ ֶרץ וִ י ֻבלָּה ו ְַּתלַהֵ ט ְ
ו ִַּתיקַ ד ע ְ
הָ ִרים :כג אַ ְסּפֶה ָעלֵימֹו ָרעֹות חִ ּצַ י ֲא ַכּלֶהּ-בָ ם :כד ְמזֵי
ָרעָב ּולְ חֻמֵ י ֶרׁשֶ ף וְ קֶ טֶ ב ְמ ִר ִירי וְ ׁשֶ ןּ-בְ הֵ מֹ ת אֲׁשַ ּלַחּ-בָ ם עִ ם-
חֲמַ ת זֹ ֲחלֵי ָעפָר :כה ִמחּוץ ְּתׁשַ ּכֶל-חֶ ֶרב ּומֵ חֲדָ ִרים אֵ ימָ ה
ם-איׁש ֵ ֹשיבָ ה :כו אָ מַ ְר ִּתי
ּגַםּ-בָ חּור ּגַםּ-בְ תּולָה יֹונֵק עִ ִ
אַ פְ אֵ יהֶ ם אַ ְׁשּבִ יתָ ה ּמֵ אֱנֹוׁש זִכְ ָרם :כז לּולֵי ַּכעַס אֹויֵב
ֹאמרּו יָדֵ נּו ָרמָ ה וְ ל ֹא יְ הֹוָה ָּפעַל
אָ גּור ּפֶן-יְ נַּכְ רּו צָ ֵרימֹו ּפֶן-י ְ
ּכָל-ז ֹאת :כח ּכִ י-גֹוי אֹ בַ ד עֵצֹות הֵ ּמָ ה וְ אֵ ין ּבָ הֶ ם ְּתבּונָה:
ַשּכִ ילּו ז ֹאת יָבִ ינּו לְ אַ ח ֲִריתָ ם :ל
[חמישי] כט לּו חָ כְ מּו י ְ ֹ
י-צּורם
ָ
ּוׁשנַיִ ם יָנִ יסּו ְרבָ בָ ה ִאם-ל ֹא ּכִ
אֵ יכָה יִ ְרּדֹ ף אֶ חָ ד אֶ לֶף ְ
צּורם וְ אֹ יְ בֵ ינּו
צּורנּו ָ
ְמכ ָָרם וַיהֹוָה הִ ְסּגִ ָירם :לא ּכִ י ל ֹא כְ ֵ
ּומּׁשַ ְדמֹ ת עֲמֹ ָרה ֲענָבֵ מֹו
י-מ ֶּגפֶן ְסדֹ ם ּגַפְ נָם ִ
ּפְ לִ ילִ ים :לב ּכִ ִ
עִ ּנְ בֵ י-רֹוׁש אַ ְׁשּכְ ֹלת ְמרֹ רֹ ת לָמֹו :לג חֲמַ ת ּתַ ּנִ ינִ ם יֵינָם
וְ ר ֹאׁש ּפְ תָ נִ ים אַ כְ זָר :לד ֲהל ֹא-הּוא ָּכמֻס עִ ּמָ ִדי חָ תּום
ּבְ אֹוצְ רֹ תָ י :לה לִ י נָקָ ם וְ ִׁשּלֵם לְ עֵת ּתָ מּוט ַרגְ לָם ּכִ י קָ רֹוב
יֹום אֵ ידָ ם וְ חָ ׁש ע ֲִתדֹ ת לָמֹו :לו ּכִ י-י ִָדין יְ הֹוָה עַּמֹו וְ עַל-
עֲבָ דָ יו יִ ְתנֶחָ ם ּכִ י יִ ְראֶ ה ּכִ י-אָ ְזלַת יָד וְ אֶ פֶס עָצּור וְ עָזּוב :לז
וְ אָ מַ ר אֵ י אֱֹלהֵ ימֹו צּור חָ סָ יּו בֹו :לח אֲׁשֶ ר חֵ לֶב זְבָ חֵ ימֹו
י ֹאכֵלּו יִ ְׁשּתּו יֵין נְ ִסיכָם יָקּומּו וְ יַעְ זְרֻ כֶם יְ הִ י ֲעלֵיכֶם ִס ְת ָרה:
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לט ְראּו | עַּתָ ה ּכִ י אֲנִ י אֲנִ י הּוא וְ אֵ ין אֱֹלהִ ים עִ ּמָ ִדי אֲנִ י
 [ששי] מ:אָ ִמית ַואֲחַ ּיֶה מָ חַ צְ ִּתי ַואֲנִ י אֶ ְרּפָא וְ אֵ ין ִמּי ִָדי מַ ּצִ יל
:ׁשָ מַ יִ ם י ִָדי וְ אָ מַ ְר ִּתי חַ י אָ נֹ כִ י לְ עֹ לָם-אֶ ּׂשָ א אֶ ל-ּכִ י
Devarim / Deuteronomy 32:15-40
32:15 ‘But Jeshurun grew fat and kicked You are
grown fat, thick, and sleek Then he forsook God who
made him, And scorned the Rock of his salvation.
32:16 ‘They made Him jealous with strange gods;
With abominations they provoked Him to anger. 32:17
‘They sacrificed to demons who were not God, To gods
whom they have not known, New gods who came lately, Whom your fathers did not dread. 32:18 ‘You neglected the Rock who begot you, And forgot the God
who gave you birth. 32:19 ‘The Lord saw this, and
spurned them Because of the provocation of His sons
and daughters. 32:20 ‘Then He said, ‘I will hide My
face from them, I will see what their end shall be; For
they are a perverse generation, Sons in whom is no
faithfulness. 32:21 ‘They have made Me jealous with
what is not God; They have provoked Me to anger with
their idols. So I will make them jealous with those who
are not a people; I will provoke them to anger with a
foolish nation, 32:22 For a fire is kindled in My anger,
And burns to the lowest part of Sheol, And consumes
the earth with its yield, And sets on fire the foundations of the mountains. 32:23 ‘I will heap misfortunes
on them; I will use My arrows on them. 32:24 ‘They
will be wasted by famine, and consumed by plague And
bitter destruction; And the teeth of beasts I will send
upon them, With the venom of crawling things of the
dust. 32:25 ‘Outside the sword will bereave, And inside terror Both young man and virgin, The nursling
with the man of gray hair. 32:26 ‘I would have said,
‘I will cut them to pieces, I will remove the memory of
them from men,’ 32:27 Had I not feared the provocation by the enemy, That their adversaries would mis5
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judge, That they would say, ‘Our hand is triumphant,
And the Lord has not done all this.’’ 32:28 ‘For they
are a nation lacking in counsel, And there is no understanding in them. 32:29 ‘Would that they were wise,
that they understood this, That they would discern
their future! 32:30 ‘How could one chase a thousand,
And two put ten thousand to flight, Unless their Rock
had sold them, And the Lord had given them up? 32:31
‘Indeed their rock is not like our Rock, Even our enemies themselves judge this. 32:32 ‘For their vine is
from the vine of Sodom, And from the fields of Gomorrah; Their grapes are grapes of poison, Their clusters,
bitter. 32:33 ‘Their wine is the venom of serpents, And
the deadly poison of cobras. 32:34 ‘Is it not laid up
in store with Me, Sealed up in My treasuries? 32:35
‘Vengeance is Mine, and retribution, In due time their
foot will slip; For the day of their calamity is near, And
the impending things are hastening upon them.’ 32:36
‘For the Lord will vindicate His people, And will have
compassion on His servants, When He sees that their
strength is gone, And there is none remaining, bond or
free. 32:37 ‘And He will say, ‘Where are their gods,
The rock in which they sought refuge? 32:38 ‘Who ate
the fat of their sacrifices, And drank the wine of their
drink offering? Let them rise up and help you, Let them
be your hiding place! 32:39 ‘See now that I, I am He,
And there is no god besides Me; It is I who put to death
and give life. I have wounded and it is I who heal, And
there is no one who can deliver from My hand. 32:40
‘Indeed, I lift up My hand to heaven, And say, as I live
forever, (NASB)
It is quite interesting how Paul is drawing on these concepts from the
Torah while teaching the people in Romans 10. Notice how all of these
concepts from this week’s Torah portion are contained within Paul’s
letter here in Romans 10:14-21
6
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Romans 10:14-21
10:14 How then will they call on Him in whom they
have not believed? How will they believe in Him whom
they have not heard? And how will they hear without
a preacher? 10:15 How will they preach unless they
are sent? Just as it is written, ‘How beautiful are the
feet of those who bring good news of good things!’
10:16 However, they did not all heed the good news;
for Isaiah says, ‘Lord, who has believed our report?’
10:17 So faith comes from hearing, and hearing by the
word of Christ. 10:18 But I say, surely they have never heard, have they? Indeed they have; ‘Their voice
has gone out into all the earth, And their words to the
ends of the world.’ 10:19 But I say, surely Israel did not
know, did they? First Moses says, ‘I will make you jealous by that which is not a nation, By a nation without
understanding will I anger you.’ 10:20 And Isaiah is
very bold and says, ‘I was found by those who did not
seek Me, I became manifest to those who did not ask
for Me.’ 10:21 But as for Israel He says, ‘All the day
long I have stretched out My hands to a disobedient
and obstinate people.’ (NASB)
Paul describes a nation who does not know God as calling upon His
name. (10:14) He makes the statement that “they will believe in Him
whom they have not heard.” Then asks the question, “how will they
hear without a preacher?” His making these statements draws out
an interesting point. He is pointing to a gentile nation. This leads to
the question, have you ever seen an orthodox Jew taking Torah to
the nations and telling them they need to obey God’s Word? Most
people know that Jews rarely proselytize non Jews. It is very unlikely
to have your doorbell ring and when opening the door one encounters
a couple of rabbis eager to debate spiritual matters. Similarly, Jews
don’t send missionaries to other countries or hand out flyers in the
streets. There are many reasons given why Jews do not proselytize
which includes both theological and historical reasons. When looking
at the Torah, in Bereshit / Genesis, God called Abraham to move to
7
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a new land, one that contains a large number of pagan peoples who
live and travel through it. The Lord God then promised Abraham that
“all the peoples of the earth will be blessed through you.” (Bereshit /
Genesis 12:5) Early Midrashic writers interpreted this to be a passage
that called Abraham to proselytize, meaning that he converted those
he met to faith in the One True God. The remainder of the Hebrew
Scriptures teaches the theme of the Israelites being a light to the gentiles. A famous example is the story of Jonah. He was a prophet that
God called to preach to the Assyrians, a task he eventually accomplished despite an unplanned trip in the belly of a whale due to fleeing
from his calling by God. Paul draws these questions and comments to
the Romans when he speaks to the Jewish persons in the synagogue
about their lack of faith. Note the concepts of unfaithfulness, turning
from God, knowing God, listening to His Word, and then God making
them jealous by a nation without understanding of the God of Israel
(10:19) are all found here in Romans 10. Calling on the Lord is an act
of worship. There is an ancient story, in Midrash Rabbah, that states
before God offered the Torah to the children of Israel, He first offered
the Torah to the other nations to see if they wanted it? God did this
so that the nations wouldn’t be able to claim that they would have
accepted the Torah if only they had been asked. So the Midrash describes God first asking the children of Esau. They ask, “What’s in the
Torah?” God replied, “You shall not murder.” Well, we could never
accept that, they complained. “Isaac’s blessing to Esau said that we
would live by the sword” (see Bereshit / Genesis 27:40), and they
said how could we stop doing that? And so they refused to accept the
Torah. God then went to ask the children of Ishmael. They also asked,
“What’s in it?” “You must not steal,” God answered. Well, we could
never accept a Torah like that, since we make our living by stealing,
they replied. So God decided to ask each of the 70 nations whether
they would accept the Torah, but each refused it for one reason or another. Finally God came to the Israelites. “Do you want my Torah?”
He asked them. “Of course we want the Torah,” they replied without
even asking what was required of them they answered, “kol asher
diber Adonai na’aseh” (ׁר־ד ּ֥בֶ ּר יְ הוָ ֖ה ַנע ֲ֑שֶ ׂה
ִ ֶ ּ֛כֹ ל אֲש, “all that the LORD
has spoken, we shall do,” Shemot / Exodus 19:8). So God gave the
Torah to the children of Israel. All of these things offer a rich context
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to Paul’s words, as he reasoned from the Torah to explain how God
was taking His words and His blessing to the nations, to those who are
called to be His people, even from the gentiles.
Paul spoke a lot about idolatry, especially in the epistles to the
Corinthians. In fact, the first three chapters of his epistle to the Romans, the Apostle Paul, offers an analysis and critique of idolatry that
remains useful even today. Paul takes on two types of idolatry, specifically, he criticizes what is known as the idol of lust in the Roman
Empire that underscores this kingdom’s violence and injustice. The
biblical narrative often portrays violence and injustice as having its
roots in idolatry. Trusting in things other than the Creator God who
made all human beings in His divine image leads to a diminishment
of the value of some human beings. This is a prerequisite for injustice
and violence against our fellow human beings. Note that the Torah,
the prophets, and Yeshua all emphasize the centrality of loving our
neighbor as part of what it means to love God above all else. Idolatry
emphasis is upon one’s lusts. Note how interesting it is to read that the
sages say that the reason ancient Israel sacrificed to demons was not
because they considered them deities, but that they hoped they could
manipulate these demons to do their bidding and take care of their
needs. (see Or HaChaim on Deuteronomy 32:17 Part 1) This draws
out the question, what and why do we worship the Lord in heaven?
Is it to manipulate God to do what we want or need? This certainly
should not be the case! Rabbeinu Bahya, Devarim 32:17 Part 1-2
states the following on Devarim / Deuteronomy 32:15-17:
“Another possible approach to these words: There are
basically three categories of idolatry (compare author
on Yitro 20,3). One of them is the believing in certain
philosophies, even if one does not worship something
physical. We have been warned against such idolatry
by the first words of the second Commandment: לא יהיה
לך אלוהים אחרים. The second category of idolatry is
the worship of reproductions in a cast form or other
three-dimensional form, of celestial phenomena, the
assumption being that one thereby wants to “catch”
the power of these phenomena and put them to work
9
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on one’s behalf. The Torah warns against this with the
words: “do not make for yourselves, etc.” (Exodus
20,4) The third category of idolatry consists of serving
demons, something we have been warned against by
the words אשר במים מתחת לארץ, “which are in the
water beneath the earth” (Exodus 20,4). These are the
demons that dwell in the תהום, “the empty space” mentioned in Genesis 1,1. This is why, at this point, Moses
warns against serving these demons, saying we must
not slaughter for them seeing they do not possess any
power, not even that attributed to the celestial phenomena commonly known as horoscopes. Moses adds the
apparently gratuitous words: אלוהים אשר לא ידעום,
to emphasize that not only are these phenomena not
deities, not equipped with any powers, but they have
never even been acknowledged by idolaters a having
any power.”
Notice how the rabbis draw out three categories of idolatry, (i)
certain philosophies, (ii) worship of reproductions, and (iii) serving
demons. It is a significant observation that they categorize “certain
philosophies” as being a category of idolatry! The reason this is so
significant is because certain philosophies are the source of much hatred and murders in this country and around the world today! Parashat
Haazinu gives us a revelation of God’s Wrath. Paul wrote something
very similar according to Romans 1:18, and also wrote concerning
God giving up those who trust in idols (Romans 1:24) to fall into self
destructive behavior. It is interesting how Parashat Haazinu speaks
to the unfaithfulness of God’s people, and dynamics of this behavior as leading to trusting in inanimate and lifeless things. This causes
the people to lose their connection with the living God, and with life
itself! This idea of losing a connection to life itself, is a direct result
of one exchanging their humanity as being made in the image of God
for created things. Note how when there is an exchange of something,
such as a lie versus the truth, or injustice for justice, this is related
to life and death according to the scriptures. Paul wrote in Romans
that this does not have to be the case, that God has shown us what
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is needed. When people exchange the glory of God for images that
resemble created things, they lose their ability for discernment and literally become like their lifeless images that they worship. This is how
David described it according to Tehillim / Psalms 115:7-8, 7 they have
hands, but cannot feel; they have feet, but cannot walk; they cannot
even clear their throats. 8 Those who make them become like them,
as do all who trust in them. Paul wrote saying Romans 1:24 Therefore God gave them over in the sinful desires of their hearts to sexual
impurity for the degrading of their bodies with one another. (NASB)
This indicates to us how the Lord respects human freedom of choice.
When people freely choose to serve their idols, they compromise their
God given freedoms, they are voluntarily giving themselves over to
bondage to sin and to demons. This does not suggest that God is taking revenge on men for their adulterous ways, but that those who seek
idols, no matter what form it may be in, will become like what they
trust. Trusting in lifeless things will lead to lifelessness! According
to Parashat Haazinu, it is the Lord God of Israel who stands with us
and gives us purpose and meaning in life! When one turns to worship
created things, they no longer reveal the God who sustains us! This is
explained by Paul in Romans 1 when describing relationship (human
love) which is to reflect God’s love in many ways, but when given
over to idolatry, love is reduced to lust, and relationships become broken, unjust, and becomes the context for alienation from one another.
This is why Paul wrote what he did concerning God, giving those who
are consumed by lust up to degrading passions. (Romans 1:26) Parashat Haazinu integrates very well with the book of Romans, illustrating that Paul was teaching Torah right here in the book of Romans.
Taking these things together, we can see how when one exchanges
trust in God for worship of created things, even as the rabbis include,
“certain philosophies” this leads to unnatural behaviors. Is it really
any wonder why it is the left, the liberals, the unfaithful, those who
do not believe in the Word of God, are the one’s who are promoting
the LGBTQ life styles, destroying property, burning down cities, and
beating up people? Our very culture reveals God’s truth here concerning these things. It is because of these things the Lord God Almighty
sent His Son to show us the way, to reveal to us God’s truth, and the
wisdom of choosing to walk in God’s Ways of righteousness and life!
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The Power of God’s Son is that when we believe in Him, our lives
will change, we will be transformed, we will be taken from the darkness into the light, made new, and we will be given the desire to be
consistent with what God wants from us according to His Word! This
is why it is so important for us to have faith in the God of Israel, and
in His Son Yeshua the Messiah!
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